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Klondike,” against anything of the 
kind ever composed inside the Frigid 
zone. He says he will publish it in 
the spring, when there is a chance for 
his readers to leave the country, as ev 
eryone who ever hears it is subject to 

uncontrollable desire to do as Bill 
did make a flying trip.

yh- 11 if II Sill.2$^ *r
‘.‘butterfly” jumped in his face, l,eJ

his scalp. Then shrieks of laughter 
ggppapprise him of the extent of the 
joke, and it was generally his treat, 
borne of the recipients of the “billet 

P ■ lllou*'' really believed at first that the
■ ,, „ „ * , hoirible loping thing in the letter was

... Flume McCool, who has been a an infernal machine, and had to be re
character in every mining camp of the s*rained from rushing out of the door.
V\est during the past 20 years, came in ***
from the creeks one night last week, Fitzsimmons is dead. ‘‘Knocked 
and among the resorts of amusement N the ice of the Yukon would be
which he visited was the Monte Carlo. “F verdict if the case ever went before
AS he entered the dance ball, his clean- a 1“,7- m this case Fitzsimmons is a
v shaven face and rough clothes gave Fu*c which, with three companions, The last
him the appearance of a miner who had £roke through the ice in front of the A. 45 tnn.
spent the past summer in hard work, storea about 10:30 Monday morning. - "
and who had corné to town for a few Fitzsimmons” worked on the Cbil- 
nights* tun. . ;■ coot |üil two years ago 1

B!Av*ra approached him, but famous from his pugnacity 1 
béîwe she had à chance to make the je“- P is said that he was never I in Dawac 

TT '; W dance, Flume ftfNBCT a,J7 ki*d of a contest, hence the fifty 
grasped her hand and greeted her famil- “Is cognomen._ He could out-fight,
■■BÀH out-run, out-bite, out-kick, out-leap,

out-pull Oi^^k anything within sev
eral hundred pounds of his own weight 
on the trail. On his journey down to 
Dawson, when taken from the scow to 
jpraze, he was as liable to be found on 
tlie opposite bank df the YuTton in the 

raing as not Indeed, to swim the 
Vii kon was before-breakfast exercise IC 
with him, tad it la «aid if he found 
™t,gra.ül t0 ^ at inferior he would 
backSàgaingIÿ aroUnd and swim
1 wUt “HLÉ? “?4u” met his 
Jeffreys in DaWeem He never acknowl
edged ownership to any man on earth, 

tZL/°r aeve/al months he has been I in good

Stop at the company dock last week on 
(account of the ice, and was not snubbed 
until it reached its present location, 
fhis necessitated the use-of-LiFitzsim- 
mons” and three base born heipera to 
drag a wagon to and from the scow to 
get the nails, etc., ashore. ” Fits' * ob- 
jected to going over the new edge ice, 
fortris judgment was thatr in so doing 
he would be decidedly ‘‘up against it ”It took the other three mufes and the 
driver to pull him on and 0» the ice 
the few days immediately preceding his 
demise, ©n Monday morning, as stat
ed, he was at Work aa usual The wag- and 
°n was backed up to the scow and the 

h’be stood absorbed in contemplation encountered 
or the inferior development of the storm which swamped 
mules ahead of him. Nails were the boat caught in
| I'itzV’ jmlgmeni «Lml* to\3?hS! Ûki‘S MM» «Ttanl ôo til. w.

AhWïs* sratar, 'srssrssg
things up by biting the other leader. of the scows lost a spar and sw 

To show impartiality he kicked his around into the trough of the ses, see 
mate over toe Iowa N» resistance ingly beyond all chance of escape. 1 
■ , Bnd then be tackled the escape they all did, and continued
f/.ontt tk®. wagon with his heels, down to Dawson without touch In, 
Abou. the third those heels came rock or mere than scraping a bar.-. j# 
down from their airy flight they went Felly a novel expedient was tried f 
through tin ice, in another second all protecting each other in the ice. T 
four mule? wagon and load were in the three scows were lashed firmly *td*W 

dr,°k-, . Fo°r “Fitz” didn’t know side, and m this manner buffeted the‘ 
wbotd lick, for he couldn't make up ice until in stopping it crowded 
his mind who! or what had hit him. three crafts - high and dry on a jam 
\Vhen be rose for the third time he floes and there left them to lie uu 
found a crowtFof men standing around at leisure and their content* fre

j ing compared _to thp tnalaof Blands- a dazed bk Mce similar However, "all's well that «
|m.n trying to become a aaiton to that diWOVerd on his great pro o pc and Nugget Fxwmo

He stepped from a real es ate office on wben
Da Salle street, Chi«go^into the re- *
ciuitiug station and almost before he misplaced confidence and a pugnacious , ^
realized it, found himself on one of the djSIL,jtioii 1 f: gc,7r7>‘,____
warships - in the Gulf. And hie haWt* • pw- * » thlt IhlteSTti

ans. ajsss- ^ sr jlI:
life around him but the language wor- W,U be pu I wished occasonLnv Sucii here untHtaa*

TE1B:- «fought he would go dowitetairs. on his imagination, and in consequence
ip "ami down. "Down rta.m!” WM *° *»» *» •
roared; “downstairs! Why don't you K * 
sav vou'll go out in the back yard! j 
You"lubber! Go below!”
------- I

The Stroller was much amused the 
other night at a ‘‘butterfly’? which was 
going the rounds of the hance-houses. ;
It consisted of a stout twisted wire in ; 
the form of*a horseshoe. Between the j 
ends was a twisted piece of elastic with 

■BF AUnviZ* caul Mil I a short splint of wood which made the
I W m ILL butterfly jump whenever liberated from j

BmékuwDix* nur. J the letter and envelope which contained
KINDS OF Mill niNrt a Nil niMFNSION it. florae demure dance girj^Nioiild /

Ob BLILDING fi» the letter secretiy to a by standee
.Uiwpwc . who would immediately retire to open 1K|-Cÿ**°«9h. Lumber $100 per 1000 ^ AiUtd learn the name of his inamvrita.
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1h.. ,And the Willie Irving Crushed 

in an Ice Jam at Selwyn. The Nugget Express 
Beyond the CityC3B

ur Stratton on the Bottom and the Irv
ing Sinking Rapidly — Passengers 

L Escape by a ntrade—Mail Lost. *
m

,v *a
Special to Ihe Klondike Nugget.

Selwyn, Oct. 24.-12:15 p. m. —The 
steamer W. S. Stratton- was caught by 
the ice in a narrow gorge opposite this 
place at midnight.,. TheBtrotton was 
floating by fast in the ice when an im
mense crush of ice from a broken jam 
above occurred.

Before the extent of the impending 
L . catastrophe could be grasped, a horrible 

crunching sotifid was Heard, and like 
•g; match bog 

—thing-it contatfled was spli'btered into 

atoms, turned over and engulfed '
The passengers and crew happened to 

r be all on deck, and at the first crushing 
sound leaped over the handrail onto the 

B heaving ice. < V.
L ' Not a thing was saved. Jewelry,

money, hand satchels—indeed every
thing, went down in an instant.

By a miracle, not a life was lost; 
Amidst the mad upheaval, the men 

scrambled from floe to floe and everyone 
made shore, but not before the last spar 
et the W. S. Stratton was lost sight of 
forever. ~
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Dai
« •___er was surprised 

Flume critica
It is bet 
know that ■Wisaid : ‘‘I know that */Siave^meVyou 

somewhere before. Your face [s famil-* * ._.
r" ‘ ‘ Well, I should think it was, 
plied Flume. ‘‘ You remember when 
were

T*§' wiU-hLFI I- to
len, a

monght and Day we
working at Union theater in Crip

ple Creek four years ago. I was the 
strong man who broke chains, juggled 
cannon—” ? ..

‘‘Why, of course,” interrupted 
Daisy ; ‘‘how stupid of me not to have 
recognized yçu at once,” and she took 
the hand of Flume and shook it hearti
ly. ‘‘‘When did you arrive, and what 
are you doing?” she continued.

“I. just came in on a scow,” he an
swered. ‘‘I am broke and properly on 
the hog. I am going to try to get work 
in this house. But say, Daisy, do you 
know that you look younger, and you 
certainly are prettier, than you were 
when I sgw you last?”

Quit your joking, ” replied Daisy, 
‘‘and let us have a.drink.”

Thre two walked to the bar and the 
drinks were served.

THE PASSRNmrKtS ----------- Daisy assured' Flume that she would
1 He FAbbENGERS. introduce and recommend him to Mana-

The passengers on the W. S. Stratton, ger Mulligan the next day. She treated 
’who have escajied and are now at this to many rounds of drinks, and offered 
point, are: Lieut. Adair, E. Leroy tOlume the loan oT>20. He recalled 

I »»_ , ' many reminiscences of Daisy’s life in**■< Cecil Marian, Mr. and Mrs. the Creek,' and told her of all of her
Thos. Rooney, Miss Rjose Blumkin, old acquaintances.
Mrs. Chas. J. Dumbolton, Mrs. Hugh The joke would have continued all 
Foley. Miss Nelly Cashman, Miss M. night, but Neilie Holgate interrupted 
rn_,n„ ,, the contented couple by asking FlumeComer, Mrs. E. Comer, Thos. Comer. to dance.

■ Henry Griner, Geo. Christ, P. Cowie, ‘‘Where did you know this gentle- 
J. Steward, J. F. Cohen, O. Maylin, man?” inquired Daisy of Nellie.

■W. Gill, “Sybil” Johnson, M. F. ‘^now him?” responded Nellie. 
ram„h„n a u • T 1. - T, „ “Why I have known him in here for aCampbell, Archie Johnston, Harry Paul- vear and a half, haven’t If* as she
sian Rev. Father DesmaraiS, D. Johns- turned towards Flume. " '
ton, J. Stewart, John Ripley, a fireman, But Flume was making his way rap
C Stephens, O. Christie, Fred ErJman, hSted just arrived
an old man name unknown, John Nic- on a scow,” said Daisy.

L. Odell, N. P. Matlock, C. H. “Oh, he,was joking. He is a miner 
: fn<4 -B, C. Wood., thoMginoo,, A working <| Bo~»n!.’--

aT'h E- ,V' M*Cbe.’h', CU"‘n' »f ' the to,™,
Use* Fisher, Jas. MacFarlane. If ***

WILLIE IRVING GOING DOWN.
; Selwyn, Oct. 24.—12.15 p. in.—In
sight of

The sl 
care rei 
I. N. I 
compris 
and NuAL.

al outside, 
le temper- 
vited.
:e. Cow’s? 
stored.

the last five miU*

signaient, which meane so much 
------- ~ÆKrti *j- many uawsonites,

Fphe Nujsssasas^
liste navigation 
B»ve landed hign and dry 
scows of the C. D. Co, the B. 
N. Co., the V.-Y. T. Co. and 
merous sandier concerns.

The passengers are without food, clo
thing or blankets, there being not even 
tents and axep to provide temporary 
shelter and warmth. ;

on the

rinter Grub,
3t warmly, 
/ershoes.. ^ 
Robes now, 
ire for price® ' 
til prices go

ites. On the 
of the season

Lake

the

ice.

). FRONT STRICT 
DAWSON.
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5 RESTAURANT

$1.00. -
arything strictly 
mlatable. 
e, Front Stmt.
6 HALL, Prop*,
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■
of-DLER,

Iware ^9f : down is seen the Willie Irving 
*11 hope of eaving her gone. The 

wgers were seen escaping over the 
to the opposite shore. No word has 

«ached here from them vet. The Irving 
can be seen to be going to pieces and 

j§* no help can be extended. 
nVMbtnethw«8on ':/■ The Stratton was carrying 36 sacks of 
r at low prlceci mail down to Dawson and not a package
oty. ■-■*$* saved.

For the foregoing we are indebted to 
Rt. E. Leroy Peleltier, one of the un- 
fortunate passengers of the Stratton.
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Alabama Bill says he beat tbs 
troni 2 below upper on Dominion to 
;®wn- He is willing to swear he made 
^7*tr'P in seven hours, and will so 
state to anyone in either prose or po-

.....JS-. He is also willing to back his
°»gmal effusion, “Why Bill Left the
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* deface God’s handiwork on specC While the nationality of the 
this earth. It consorts with malfeasant general government is moat jealously 
vice; palliates the prostitution of guarded against the intrusion of for- 
office; applauds oppression; thrives on eigners, and while the slightest hint of 

m and howls with dismay at alien influence in national affairs ia re
effort to remedy the ills, itself séhted and the members of even a 

and its kind have caused to afflict this provincial legislature are elected solely
by the British vote, in city àffairs the 

Gentlement, again we remark that the Canadians have consented that American 
evidence of this harlot of journalism is j taxpayers should have as big a vote in

the disposition of those taxes as Cana-

ns
- 13*

session of the paper proves only q 
thing. It prove,* the bearer to have jj 
the ear of Mr. *t3*nkler, which meeti 
was in the nature ot a summary tr 
of the rights of the contestants,.^ 
but one Of thé'- contending parffè» jy 
ent. Looked at in this light, the p 
ceeding is seen to be manifestly unf 
to the party whp, working on the clai 
in good faith, has no premonition 
the conference between his oppom 
and the gold commissioner. To

■ rr-
Boers Assun 

Blow
LTB8

citjr (ln advance. 2 00
English Troop 

Scene of 
Will Be U

community.
25

, OCTOBER 25, 1899 (From 
AMCisl to The K1 

New Vork, ( 
ties between tt 
oeen précipita 

■ “selves. Fifteei 
believed to h 
invasion of Ï 
just reached :

I crossed the F 
njght and in tl 
Spitsoj

- not to be taken.
dian taxpayers.

The incorporating power lies with the impartial observer it would appear a 
Yukon council. In the past it has the only proper method to pursue wo 
shown itself narrower than anything be for the gold commissioner to cite 
in Canada. It remains to be seen man on the ground to appear bef 
whether it has anything better to offer- , him and show cause why he st^Uj 
than the illiberal franchise it had drawn be ordeied off the claim.

d

ss*;
space and in justification thereof 

to its advertiser» a paid circulation five

SPECIAL TAXATION COMING.
From the expressions of opinion 

gleaned by â Nugget reporter anent the 
incorporation of the city of Dawson.it 
is seen that tfie majority of the dissent 
ing ones base their adverse opinons
unincorporated ^thüy e^ZT^ Zl toT^e * This^win^came on much more ^ I

immediate—pigeon-holing of theordi- denly thao last In 18 the snow d,MP-
eared from the ground several times be- I
fore winter set in in real eaS^^Jl 
winter the ice stopped some eleven day»: * 
sooner than last, viz : Monday, Oct. 28, 
at 7 a. m. Last year it stopped on No
vember 3d.

“no

«ttlNiHitl
m

m
-I ~rS -•‘-I-, mÎNT ORGAN, 

kon Sun, in its last issue oc- 
ime four columns of valuable

1v'v - V

P, « sm 
which was ui 

Th e few
>ace in discussing various utter ation Truly, to the present time, tïïë‘ 

of tnis paper at various periods brunt Gf the expense of government has nance, 
ing a month or more. Our chief been borne by the miner, leaving the 

in a recent is- merchant free except in the matter of 
duty, or mayhap an import duty on 

. Now, we have only tjquors and wines. But it is just as well 
for our Dawson readers to thoroughly up -

—ter.
[fiuiBcd bchil 

six mon'WHAT IS IN THE TRANSVAAL.
offensse is that

:d up Mr. Thomas O'Brien
flpreciptately 

pied the burg 
1 sistance.

New York,
| been taken bj
| British troops
' point have be§
I' sistance was ei
. : _ New York, <

Boer troops h 
/ ■ from the pre

The Transvaal, for the. possession of
war withwhich England has gone to 

'he Boers, is the richest little country
of thisvsme O’ Brien, on earth.

During the year 1898 théTotal output 
of gold in the Rand, according to the 
official returns, amounted to fifteen

:es reverses like a man and 
fellow like a gentleman. But 
nas O’Brien is the owner of 

* pays its bills when the 
it subsidy is not sufficient to 

meet its expenses ; so the Son devil is 
called in to“roast” The Nugget when
ever we touch upon that delicate matter 
of the tram.

This because the proprietor of the 
amless tram pays salaries and other

jlerstand that, incorporation or no in
corporation, the untaxed condition of 
our merchants is soon to become a thing 
of the past.

In an act passed by parliament on 
July 28th last, it was provided that two 
representative members should be plac| 
ed upon the Yukon council by the fran
chise of British citizens of the Yukon. 
This is to become operative at any time 
the governor in council, at Ottawa, 
shall designate. Sub-section 2 of sec 
Lion 2-provides :

1 ‘ As soon- as any of the members of 
the Territorial council are elected, the 
commissioner in council (Ogilvie and 
Yukon council) shall have the power 
to impose taxes for any purpose within 
the jurisdiction uf the commissioner in 
council.”

The desires and intentions of the Yu
kon council jn regards to such special 
taxation are too well known to need

Is there any difference in fact between
the British wanting the Transvwl
against the wishes of the native», ÜT
the Americans wanting the Philippin»»
when the Filipinos say no? Dreg^f
the similarity of aims show a cousinly-
likeness between the Lion and tfc 
Eagle ? ___ m

The weather prophets predict a sefÉjp- 
winter. A year ago the coldest weather 
registered on the standard government 
thermometer at Dawson was 48 degtWh 
below zero. ~

ëmfX

83 million pounds sterling, and the profits 
paid in dividends to shareholders (who, 
incidentally mostly lived in Europe, ) 
amounted to £4,800,000; the sum paid 
in wages to white laborers' was. £2,900,- 
000; the stores account, including 
dynamite, was £4,700,000 ; and the ex 
penditure for native Kaffir labor was 
£2,800,000. The same returns showed 
that the Johannesburg Pioneer Mining 
Company had paid last year a dividend 
of 676 per cent on their capital ; the 
Fereari, 300 per cent ; the Crown Reef 
240 per cent, and other companies 
almost equally large p/ofits.
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Powniflg si) 

g 18 the hero o

Tb*; Lon*
___ mobi 1 ization

H... | tenture of ü
Relieved a*

e Sun’s favorite sling at ns is to 
is the ‘‘yellow rag,” and there the 
nent stops. In twenty -one places 
issue that logical argument ( ?) of 
Sun’a devil is hurled at ua, coupled 

direful imprecations end prophe 
of ill to befall us, until It almost 
ns the dignity of evidence of our 

Evidence ! Did we say 
Stop a minute, though, for

#Eys

‘‘Will the British experience another 
Majuba hill before getting the reins of 
events into their own hands in SodjüS; 
Africa?” is a question agitating 
minds.

The arrogance of the C. D. Cfc S 
liable to take a fall with the"cqtuxwtf|| 
tant of a dull, sicjteriing thud by reason

We Have a proposition to make to Mr.
Ogilvie and the balance of the powers 
that be. . The soldiers of the Yukon 
field force are a healthy* and strapping 
lot of fellows, and are being held here 
as useless as a wart on a log. Millions 
of dollars in Dawson property and mer. uh^rel^TVeT^pM1 by“' 

chadise are protected from fire by but -explosion of a cannon while firing*
« fire department of six men—just salute in )fonor of the great sailor’s ar- 
enough to make a short run with one rival at Gibraltar, hastened to tfce cot «l'y
chemical cart. The soldiers have ex- the-TT?ed, man/ ta.lked. w,$th hil "

■ ■ ' ' onsiderable length, inquired
pressed not only a willingness to form a future, /and left him a snug

w-assi«.irotodo355^^- UrnhlSSl
m They are ^>ung fellows; used to act was as charateristic of the admiral’s
drill and to acting under orders, and in wkol\nature was Lthe dasn into Ml- 
--- - 3^ "r nlla bay, and was but another of
a very tittite while would make a many incidents which have Mae
fire department second to none in Cana- ^Excha^e.^ ™ the tml> ^
da. Should this be done the soldier --------------—
boys would land themselves- suddenly strong,°*b.
on a wave of popularity strangely at var
iance pith their present standing.
Elsewhere in the Northwest the mounted 
police have done as much and suffered 
nothing of loss of dignity or prestige.

Why not the soldiers?

m
such evidence is debarred. There is an 
old English law which, debar, ,„y 
woman who has sold herself from, testi
fying in court. Gentlemen, we submit 

unchaste and the price
of ita infameftSINi I I
Mooaehide to Eureka. Its loveleiws kiss 

resale to unclean loveiof the vile.

: leer of invitation kjhI most mark- 
cnaracteristic. Its salutation is to

i«d . and its recognition to be | taxes, street taxes, street lighrin^sxet, 
IB MncMf.'ta bl,«y

of its system of overcharges, as per our 
local columns.elaboration. The matter of special tax

ation has frequently been dicusssed in 
the council and there is a practical 
unanimity in the opinion that that 
power must and shall be exercised as 
soon as received. Without specifying 
it upon the records, it is al 
tically agreed that there -shall tie Store

ly prac-
' -as to ms

MÊrmmà taxes, school taxes, fire es, poll

sewer taxes, and in fact all the . usual 
ood nor penetrate bmdetts of civilization, 
motives of man- As we have said, these bftrdéUs •» to 

come whether Dawson remains an unin 
corporated anomaly as at present or not. 
The only difference will be that by 
remaining unincorporated, Amer

IPS
. The dollar mark, like the brand 
»in, is on its brow. Knowing its 

' , it pretends that none

.
-3-

tm
by less base desire. A lot 
||j*| reserve and a handful 
at dollars per week hires its 

ring indorsement of everything 
men despair; its support 

rerthing humanity has fought 
since the Devil walked the

Any old thing in the hardware line « 
Shindler’s. _______ ___________ \ :-g

Di. lninean, who hes charge o( Dr. ^impjos' 
practice, has removed to Hoorn 3, of the BW 
McDonald. r., - \ ^

As a treat, take vour best girl to dine at tà 
Cafe Royal. She will be sure to like it. ■

taxpayers' Will have absolutely nothing 
to say as to the disposition of the tox 
fund. The two elected members of the 
Yukon council will be in the ratio of

f,r.‘

the two representative members to six 
appointed ones ; and the elected mem
bers will be placed there by the votes of 
British subjects only. Sjnce there are 
but two British merchandising firms in 
the whole of Dawson, it is -easily 
guessed on what classs of citizens the

We would like to whisper into ' Mr. 
Senkler’s ear t,hat each time he gives 

of his* peremptory orders to quit 
work upon a disputed claim, he is giv
ing practically an “ex parte” decision 
which his training as a lawyer should 

burden of taxation will be sttdwed to show him to be both Impolitic and
unfair. A miner is working peaceably 
upon what he believes to be bis ground 
when along comes ^ stranger with a 
piece of paper bearing the autoctatic 

en- signature of the gold «mmissioner, 
which document announces to all con
cerned that the bearer ia the rightful 
owner, and all others must

poYRrOffice.in the stature M 
in dark places and 

s entreaty would make all part
it» own sin. Its flag of shame 

go of‘‘For Sale,” and it scoffs 
! of virtue. It subsists 
:teh gain ; is sunk so low

iut that fact in the face On the other hand, should Dawson 
conscious of the hell- incorporate as other Canadian cities of 

own degradation. Its like size and importance have done, 
to be shunned and its the city council would be composed

o be recognized tirely of members responsible to Améri- 
d blacken the wings of can and British citizens alike, since all 
nercy. Its sordid influ- would vote. The Canadian municipal 

and the r-T*—

man. 
with one =:;i \

IEfall.
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strangely liberal in this re- trespass at W and f^r. The pos-
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ESiir?=S.-B FRESH M
:Sir Redvers Buller, and other generals 
have been workng strenuously on it for 
months. Jtfany new features have been 
introduced, several of them being^based 
on the lessons learned by the American 
troops in the war with Spain. Among 
the latter is the extreme usefulness of 
mules in such a country as the Trans
vaal. British officers who have been in 
the United States, Spain and the South, v
have been ordered to close their pur- v ,
chases and ship the mules as quickly as GEORGE CORMACK IN SEATTLE. I 
jossible to the scene of probable hostil- 

(FromSaturday's Extra ) A1î thf?f things, to say nothing
H v of the. splendid morale and reputation

special to The Klondike Nugget. of the regiments selected for the Cape,
New York, Oct. 14. Actual hostili- indicate if war comes there will be no 

ties between the Boers and British have abatement until South Africa is flooded 
naen precipitated by the Boers them- with British troops in such numbersflSL »r-d of -hem -
believed to have been engaged in the 13h troops arrives it is thought poss 
invasion of Natal, news of which has the Boers may score some decided - 
iust reached here. ^Ph^ Boei- troops fessM, and even after being overcome■££- «- ““in, asft^KrystMs -'njght and in the early morning entered for many? months. But the
Soitsop a small town near the border, opinion places six months as the The Bywaters have given a quit-claim 
Jhirh ’Was unnrepifed for the encoun- outside limit fs» Ah$ capture of Johan- deed to Carmack to 61». 81 acres at the
w° "lift, f 1«,Jd R.'.l’.-.l.cia who had ncshorg and Pretoria. Ifanother Ma- nominalconsideration of $1. The case

22»**?“ r « thr" "Ba six months, are- reported to have of caution on the part of the British. a”d the price, which the By waters may 
™ flp#"ond the Boehi ohcu- "P TberSwam are expected to give Great get is thought to be contingent uponl”?»f'f* Tn'lii*,?! -1—Britain «WAmuT aid. «nîwith the the onteome ,f the ea„. p. p C.m.1
p|ed the bu^ aieeption nf the^jwn., khc whole at at the HHnhW lrbA. UMtbnMl>m
ststance. the black sbetweett Cape Agulhas and Carmack. ïa short, Canoackhü

New York, Oct. 14.—Newcastle has Zambesi will rise against the Transvaal, bought a jagsuit, hut as he has anlim-
been taken bÿ the Boer rough riders. PLANS UF THE BOgRS. ited meanshe COTfight it mere succe—-

in fact b«^ Brifidi.troops on the wy’ta defend that ..TJ?fef|-ohHI-tlo.‘.^.aiid '“Sigin,",'?*^*^ n. port ât t».
he Transvaal El point have be^jg anticipated and no re- mett P bQy woaidcàrry a strategical Maynard dotattiou claim. ThfOM*
he natives, and B^ :Stance was encountered by the enemy. ition ?n thS owTSintry, but, this of cou.rt ZYmP®* °/ *e

y ”0? * tram the preiiinin.r, *lfmi.h« ». tStîSÇtiK ot W^i.gton. Bled- PonerBeid

affair is to be a stupendous war before rjfle are the cHmate. lack of fonige U
is restored. General Sir George and scarcity of ammunition, and the vLtMu^flP it ?*'. i u.Zh h

difficulties of transport Precautions though the
have already been taken to prevent the fft."baatu it hnl rem»iîll t l™!
two last, biit there is no doubt if à cam- ■ ’ » has remained in most part
paign occurs, many British lives will 1 proved, 
be sacrificed to enteric fever. ' - ------

s? :777
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Boers Assume the Offensive and 
Blow Up Trains.

The Str. Lotta Talbot sup
; Geese, Chickens, Eggs, Lard, Butte 

at Reasonable Pric<
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his oppotn 

loner. To 
lid appear as 
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t* 11 ; ; ètéè,EpsEnglish Troops Being Hurried to the 
Scene of Action—The Struggle 
Will Be Long.

STEAMER LOTTA TALBOT, 
MSI YUKON DOCK.

Tuesday p
thiiCft,n

Purchases the Bywaters* Claim to 
Land.

Seattle, Sept. 25.— George W. Car
mack, the discoverer of the Klondike, 
who has been on the Coast some time, 
has made a purchase in Seattle, buying 
the Bywater equity in the Hill tract of 
land on Jackson street. This property 
is in dispute and the Bywater heirs have 
been dgbting for their rights for a long

be w
or 'it

next day and 
go to press « 
Friday morni 
the date of tb. 
urallv suppose
P*Sy”atan^

Friday, Satun 
That goes ac 
ticular page • 
guess at tl 
state that the

I so
r n

•day.

wm byt
dug stylesuc-

meb more 
he snow d 
veral time the

ss'b^'r»,:

construct his wl 
he should not n 

k jis was on< 
would not be up 1 
"Now; Mr. Edit 

you to 
for the 
miner or 
figure for an horn 
anything occurs and then fail, 
wants the day or date of each even 

1‘rolmblv you could induce vont 
teemed contemporary", to return 1 
old custom of day and date Ineti 
writing in conundrums. Truly, 
don’t know it all. Thanking yoi 
Eptito'. Yours truly,

earnest/-^! 

me eleven days 
mday, Oct. 28, 
stopped og 1

V
11

claims

ihow a cousinly 
Lion dad the peace . ... ................... ..

Stewart is in command pf the British 
operations and, notwithstanding the 
series of backsets already encountered, 
is very sanguine of ultimate success,

York, Oct. 14. —The British 
troops, consisting of colonials and In
dian horse, have met With reverses on 
the » Natal railroad leading tp Pretoria 

E . and Johannesburg. The troops were 
I embarked on an armored train to be 

to the sceoe of the conflict

Dawson, Oct 18.

iy did they discharge
predict a
coldest weather 
»*d government 
was 48 ■■

Replevened From the C. O. Company.
The old saying that birds will home 

to roost is particularly applicable to the 
affairs of the Canadian, Development bles^ the authoi 
•Company.—AH summer long there have take to The Dai! 
poured into Dawson stories of over- thÇ two mixed a
charge of from f1000 to Wd upon "orMne—SS2 

single lots of freight consigned in care tion? 
of this estimable concern. The latest is

11 ro Dr.New Gold Bug for the Governor.
Salem, Or., Sept KL—Charles W. 

Watts, correspondent of the Oregonian 
at Dawson, sends Governor Geer fronr 
Seattle, which city be bas reached on

sent him to I ;-------(s

erience am 
ng the reli 
hands in Sorti . 
agitating malS

his
- rushed

around Newcastle. The disaffected Boers 
living under the British flag on the Na
tal,, were guarded against by heavy 
armor nung around the engine and all 
the cars. At a- point near the seat ol 

sudden andzjtenrific explosion 
took place beneath tne track. The train 
was a total wreck, and was unable to

Brown—Ob, it was printed i
calls a goldbug, which according to 

bis description, is one of the greatest 
curiosities ever taken out of thé Klon -
idke. He says: "It came from the shj d 8omc n> ton8 from Victoria and

g'gsiWft. n ■**»". Th. .Xd-.tt

nugget is a veritable representation of ^hardt and Macaulev claim, like oth- 
a bug, and contains about|8 worth of er$ tQ haTC ;^uhlerontnictat
gold.

got |50 for It, ___ .. ____
contract to take all he can write 
year at $10 a line.—Cleveland L«kC D. Cfc S.| 

l thé concomit-
thud 6ÿ_______
Res, as per our I

•:

Aaother Tragic Eptoode.
H'Mias Oiggina," said the •«,«, m 
with the obtrusive hatband,
^TSSL.1-^.
hiimhed a rosv red and 

“ “k

fe1: ,£rL
/ * If you were ever eaj 
sation with P 
wonÉÉ6«lly bi 
talk to him."

war a

the going rates. When the good* arriv
ed, there was again a similarity tie 
tween the case of the two gentlemen 
and other ahiapeHMitho petwmlsvd tins 
line, for a bill was presented for $8000 
over and above what they declare trie 
'the stipulated price. Béhardt arid Ma- 
cauley were indignant and demanded 
the goods. They were refused. The 
company’s local agents showed thjéir 
instructions from H.. Maitland Kersey 
to be either the additional $8000 or
keep the goods. "î naM $4 tmtmm

But there are coarta of joatieedn the That nsrina n «rood 
land designed forjast such cases of ex- lik, 
torltôïï slid oil Saturday afternoon Ech-" 'U^nut the dou 
ardt and Macauley obtained posaéMinn , 
on a writ of replevin. Bonds weçe fur- 
nished for the additional amount, in

proceed further.
. New York, Oct. 14. —4 second armor- 

p ed train has been wrecked by dynamite 
not far from the first. The armoring of 

t trains is no protection trom this meth
od of warfare in one’s /own country, 

s. The disasters are attributed to the dis-
bit thi# colony 
hile ostensibly

A Gem of Dawson Fact.
Out reliable contemporary, the News, 

in its Thursday issue gives the foliow
ing gem of fact without anything to 
show it not to be either original or true u 

Probably the only inland body of 
water in the extreme north which dqM 
not freeze in winter is Lake Salaurk, 
near Dawson City, Alaska. Though it 
is not known to have any connection 
with the sea, the water of the lake rises 
and falls simultaneously with the tides 
of the Arctic ocean.

..ing that a Brit- 
rippled by the 

while firing a 
reat sailor’s rt- / 
led to the cot of 7 
id with him at / 
uired as to W 
a snug sum of 
esent from the 
. This kindly 
if the admiral’s 
: dash into Ma- 
t another of the 
have üHrtMÜl 

the truly greet

to

,-■,3

affected Boers who in 
of the British crown. ,
British subjects, their sympathies tie 
them to the president of the Transvaal, 
aud it is believed ,that emissaries of 
Kruger are thc ^fltire length and Meath
of Natal, superintending plans which King Solomon Hill,
will cover the invasion from the nprfei Gradually more apd niore of the 
and engage the attention of the British Klondike territory demonstrates itself to 
to the exclusion of the invaders. be entitled to mention as possessed ot

New York, Oct. 14.—General Sir Klondike riches. The latest U King,
George Stewart, in command of the Solomon Hill, opposite 30, .31 and 32

' British t-opps, is maaalng troope in below on Bonanza, on the left limit
____  , [ both the Orange Free State and Natal. Abreast of No. 31, ou H.- W. Brown’s ■ , filter Nkggft.—ÜI* rWli^^TTl

iri to dine atW K State. Sir George isOOSfijjJP* largest lump of gold.found in that lo- the time* Rergret that another should

to ‘ 8 the ultimate victory <x.-Ae Itritlsh arms, cajjty wa9 some little time ago on W. be able to make the boast that their’s is
I notwithstanding the preliminary disas- Ash’s claim, the nugget weigh- t^e mo8t up-to-date paper in Dawson,

ters of yesterday. in8 *47- ___________ And satisfaction that there is at least
p— '-Mew. York, s Gegr&t NoM Larga CbBtHm ^ ona papar and that The Nugget, which «•¥•

ITlCC.s IHémurt haa wired President Krngc.that rh«11y—Just wait till L xnsadArkli being "behind the times"! »)
p the iules of war require the absolute thoughts. in order to place the new* before thePen»«.l safety of ,h= crew, of the .iy- M.1>ef--Il« -»l t.ke lo,*.- pobHe in «e£ W«T the mo« w

wm u.iwZ Tk i* atst. y****;/ '^gÇSSrSSSÎ T.
found to have been small, and the loss Provocation. / the tiroes,” according to the eximple
in ammunition and supplies is quickly All men are liars. of what you have been
being Replaced from the etrepot in .Cape Yes, of Course.
Colony* 7 How could they otherwise
. London, Oct 14;-The British nation In these times get themselves to be

! **ina fever -heat of war enthusiasm. By womankind thought nice?
Assurances of support are pouring m - Detroit JpfUpiM.
lot the cabinet in constant session in 
Downing street. Joseph Chamberlain 
18 the herd of the hour.

nobilization. -
The Londdn Mail says: Thorough 

tnobüization haa never lwi a strong
___[«turn of the British army, but it is
^ Jjeiteved a system as near perfection as

has
.
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B
—

M-nn iKwidi 'UMIi-g

I Second Avenue . . .
Bet 2d end 3d Sts. ~~i

c hey reported their discovery 
A prospèctor naqied Austed 
the description as that of

r___ er, Smith, the jeweler.
ws, Austed and a prospector named 
ikins were elected to return over the 
1 and bury the body and save the

i»III
’ >W. D. WOOD, Seattle, President.

Tht Latest apd Most Improved Facilities for
— If. £

cfc by Nine 
all Minutes.

Result FroWARM STORAGE: : <
effects. i v.

When they arrived they fotind that 
the body had been literally eaten up by

tongue and every expose! place lad I British-American Steamship cp.r * Fra1*c- Waterhou»» 
been eaten away. It was only by the Operating river steamers

cord d* "be Unified! Four waïch^fa | Robert Kerr Milwaukee Re.ndeer, PjutR.M^Lo^ Talbot. 6y„l.
tinederw?thCkwatch°Uspr,ingseanhdt $255 hi 5. S. “GARONNE,” Sailing from St. Michael July i, August 15, Sept 15. I
money i and some letters were all that ^ 1 First Class Aneommodatlons for Passengers. Sailing dates of river I

found. These Austed took, A 9 I steamers from Dawson will be announced later. Watch thl, apace. | ^
money belt which Austed said had eon- CHAS. H NORRIS, Mgr. Ypkon Division. FRANK J. KINGHORN, Agent, Yukon Dock, 
talned a considerable sum of money,

PIS EdnH. T* Roller, Resident Mansder■: v '
m

last and So Loses the 
:e—The First One Won

Three Valla» 
on the A 

t- ; -, Lost and'

(From 8.turday‘s Bxtn.)

winces at last two races between the 
Columbia, the defender of the Ameri
can cup, with the Shamrock, Sir Thos. 
Lipton’s yacht, have been pulled off. 
On the 14th inst. the first race was run 
in the presence of an immense tnrong 

:ited adherents of the contesting 
vious failures which

------------------ -----n l®ck
only stimulated public interest in the

Tales of d< 
victims of I 
reach here. 
Glen ora on St

Has reopened on Front street, next door south of Dominion, and I I [ion of a pari
is prepared to supply you with anything, from a needle to a steam- I «jeded, in re
boat. High-grade liquors and cigars a specialty. I» i Edmouton tra
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ARTHUR LEWIN /*-was gone. .
Telegraphic Clicks. ; I

Bombay, Oct. 1.—The remainder of 
the Nineteenth Hussars and the cavalry 
staff has sailed for the Cape. Tne cost 
of transporting the Indian contingent 
to South Africa is estimated at $2,~ 
000,000.

Bombay, Oct. 1__ The Second battal
ion of Gordon High ladders and other 
detachments 
Natal.

4

.

HThe White Pass and Yukon R■ ■
- . W, -

— !■ 7

IS COMPLETED FROM
S”
BENNETT TO SKAGUAY

"* For Rates and other information apply to

a distinct favorite. Notwith- 
however, that Ameri- 

plentiful, there was no 
lack of backing for the British boat, 
but with odds of 10 to 7 m favor of the

Btaoding the f.ct, London, Oct. 1. — Dispatches from 
Cape Town show serious disaffection in 
the colony. Thé British are solid, but fS- Fe BROWN, Gen, Agt., Skaguay. 
the Bder colonists are accused openly 
of sympathizing with the Transvaal.
“King” Cecil Rhodes repeats the state
ment ascribed to trim that “members of Go 
the assembly have accepted money 
electioneering purposes from the Trans
vaal government with which England 
fcriùm on the verge of war.”

L. H. GRAY.
Gen. Traffic Mgr, Skaguay

Washington BakSjfl
_ J.--'.. •— ■ "‘11

DISPOSSESSED AMERICANS.
Ste'f. ' for

ro boats got an even start at the 
beginning, but it was apparent almost 
from the start that there was no doubt 

as to the ultimate outcome. Before the 
course was half completed the Shamrock 
had fallen a considerable distance be
hind her competitor and at the finish 
the Columbia came over the line 9% 
minutes ahead of the Shamrock. In 
the second race, which occurred on the 
succeeding day, the Shamrock broke 
her mast before the race was half com
pleted. The Columbia finished the 
course and was awarded the race. The 
Columbia has one more race to win in 
the event of which she wül be declared 
the winner of the contest.

itlin Grievances.
London, Oct. 2. —Former Congress

man Jas. H. Lewis mernbr of con -

umm M.rqw, Delagfa B.,, a-* (ST “'.‘f “'‘V’' V**** "’ll, 
30.- Twelve fresh cases of what is be ed here tins week, and Friday presented
lieved to be bubonic plague have oc- his credentials^at the United States em- 
curred at Mairque, a small town near 
here. Two of the cases resulted fatally.

Newport, R, L, Oct. 1.—The Episco
pal marriage service, supplementing 
that of the Russian Orthodox church 
that was observed last week, which 
made Prince Catacuzen of Russia, and 
Julia Dent Grant, grand daughter of 
General Ü. S. Grant, husband and wife, 
was celebrated at All Saint’s chapel 
here at noon today. . -

iei
Fine Line of Pies, Cakes, Bread "ao$ 

Delicacies of all kinds. * /
3d St., Bet. Fourth and Fifth Aves. Damn,

------ .
M ». BLUMER.

City Marketbassy. Mr. Lewis is here to push the 
claims for compensation of American■ • GEI8MAN & BAUER, Props. U
miners evicted from the Atlin district Second Ave., Bet Second and ThW Sts. 
of the Northwest territory by the Can
adian government. The matter of 
American miners against Canada has 
already been taken up, but no action 
will be taken until the arrival of Sir 
Louis Davies, Canadian- minister of 
marine and fisheries, who is coming 
here to present the other side of the 
case. By that, time United States Am
bassador Choate will have bad tine 
briefs of Mr. Lewis under considera
tion, The lawyer urges that the claims 
be included in the general arbitation 
by the high commission. Minister Da
vies will object to this, maintainng 
that such methods will obstruct the 
bounday siuation.

M. Lewis said : “I understand unoffi
cially the high commission will meet 
in November, and I expect the miners’ 
claims will have reached such a status 
by that time as will determine what au
thority is to decide thejrjnerits.

The claims , in me hands of James 
Hamilton Lewis are said by him to ag
gregate $50,000,000.

Freshest, finest, fattest beef, pork and 
ton In Dawson. Wholesale and retail. Sp 
prices to restaurants, steamboats and hoti

—
^IR-TIGHT HEATERS AN

• — ROADHOUSE RANI
E

AT....
Ottawa, Oct. 1.—It is uhderstood that 

a request from the pipers’ band of the 
Fifth Royal Scots of Montreal, that 
they . be allowed to attend the Dewey 
celebration har been ref used. =S" .

Steamship Laurada Lost, 
to The Klondike Nugget, 
tie, Oct. 16.—An authentic report 

the loss of the steamship 
has been received here. The 

bound for Cape Nome., 
a large passenger list, and car

ried a heavy cbnsignment of freight.
raging off the coast of St. 

’s island, and the ship, in at 
to weather it was wrecked. 

The United States revenue cutter Cor
win rescued the passengers and ere*, 
and landed them safely at Dutch Hsr- 

that the Laurada and

Front Street, Dawson.
IMS - ta Hutton had 

Nelson was 
ing his grave 

Hutton is 
ver.

OreeikTree SaloonOttawa, Oct. L—The government an 
nounces, as already predicted the sur
plus will be over $5,000,000. which 
exceeds the estimate of the finance min- 

in his budget speech by nearly 
million dollars. -

JIM HALL, Prop.

Cafe and Club Room Attached.
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A §:Victoria, Oct. 1.—A very pretty 
ding took place last evening at 45 
chard street, the residence of the bride, 
when Amos Lee, of Nanaimo, who re
cently returned from/ the Klondike, 
where he went with/the first rush, was 
married to Miss Rosina Thrall, of this 
city. Mr. and Mrs. Lee left last night 
for the Kootenay country.

Bpecislu^hTK”^!" *N,^retK,l,ed arrested at Tyt’y this morning’and0posL
*1 onHon isk Th8 t- i t,vely identified as one of the two ne-
London, Oct. 15.-The young rcvolu- groes who assaulted Miss Johnson at that

tionary party of Roumanie bas succeed- place last Tuesday. Two hundred men, 
ed in its great plot of putting the sultan ^avily armed, assembled at Tyty.
out of the way. He was assassinated bv Pass,nK on th5 tram »t 2 o’clock
* „• Jû Z- ,y ttu* morning saw the negro suspended

ming. The particulars of how he 20 feet in the air from a telegraph pole, 
inveigled from his palace to the The search for the other negro contin- 
* of the Bosphorous are being hid ucs- r

den, and it is believed that high nrfnir- The Uswot  ---------------- I
ters of state connived at the murder by Seattl^~Bept. 30, — Superintendent
admitting the assassins to the sultan’s Pritchett, of the United States Coast and 
chamber, on a pretence of state busi- Geodetic Survey, announces that he 
nesa. The sultan’s wives have been will make a new and somewhat novel 
accused of complicity, Agbad, the favor- use of wireless telegraphy. Next season 
ite, being suspected of having joined in the United States ship Pathfinder will 

spouse to leave the pal- be sent to Alaskan waters to survey the 
of the tragedy. islands of the Aleutian group,near Uni

mak Pass. The islands, Mr. Pritchett 
says, have never been correctly located 
on government charts and maps.* The 
Pathfinder was built a year ago at Eliza
beth, and is equipped with the latest 
appliances and instruments, including 
apparatus for the new system of teleg
raphy. Several islands of the Aleutian 
group, lying between 15 and 20 miles 
apart, near Unimak Pass, have been 
selected as a field for the use of the 
wireless telegraphy. By means ot the 
system the definite longitude of the 
islands will he determined to a fine 
point *

....FINELY FURNISHED ROOMS....wed-
Blan- m-

Yukon /Sawmill
WAVtVTA -ECTUaiBS Of

First Quality Matched,
Rustle, Reefing, and Rough Lumfeatfj

House Logs Furnished, Cordwood Ae. 
Orders filled promptly

Klondiker Lost In Seattle.
Seattle, Oct. 2.— George Lynch, a 

Klondiker who came down on the Hum
boldt yesterday, was.reported as missing 
since 4:30 this morning by bis partner, 
E. Moll. They were stopping at the 
Alaska Commercial hotel on First av-
enuC south. ^_____

Lynch is a drinking man and had 
over $506 ‘in his pocket when he left 
the hotel this morning. The police 
wer notified to keep a sharp lookout
fnr im - -

her cargo are a total loss
m

FS;.: • • -
Jas. D. Hook, Jh„ Pres.

Lbster imyiB,----------
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of Seattle, Waeh
—A. H.SoAndree at the North Pole.

Stockholm, Sweden, Oct. 2.-A buoy 
marked “Andree Polar Expedition,” 
which with an anchor attached, was 
found on September 9th on the north 
coast of King Charles island; bv the 
master of the Norwegian cutter Martha 
Larsaak,- was opened yesterday in the 
presence of a /number of experts and 
members of the cabinet. It was found 
to be the so called North pole buoy 
which Andre had arranged to drop if he 
succeeded in passing the pole.

Andrew Chilberq,
; President. «hhi

Gold dust received for delivery to the mint or 
assay office in Seattle. Prompt returns made.

interest paid on deposits. .
Sttfe deposit boxes free to customers.

Railway and steamship tickets sold to all pert* 
_____ of the word.

Chisholm’s Saloon
* ;Cèl*çSTAND. 9

.c forth..

by Crows.
le, Oct. 2. —Gruesome to the last 
are the stories which have reach- 
tau from the Copper river coun- 
assengers say that 65 men died 

iurvy and by accident 
t country. The latest, 
aent, unpublished, in- 
nection with the death 
ed Smith, who hailed 
. Last November he 

le glacier, and was the 
line. He fell, and was 

; again. On the 8th of 
before the

Full line Best Brands of

Wines, Liquors «nd Ci
Tom Chisholm. Prop'r

m

_ A Family Murdered.
Victoria, Oct 1.—News is given of 

the murder of five Indians at Wrangel 
Narrows.

I——

GRAND FORKS
The news was brought to 

Juneau by Marshal Grant. He says that 
the Wiggs family were fishing in the 
narrows and that other Indians camped 
near were manufacturing “hootch.” 
a”d 'Y’SK8 being temperate
refused to join in and drink. The In
dians, fearful for the secret of their 
liquor, murdered the entire family.

R ÏÆ'Æ Ste&îSK'îfaiS:

was w 
was a black 
a*e” was npt 
Citions, and 

| niense aggrej
k modem ship,

" tu»nels, cab: 
| *bd the mil

vancenieiit b
m °» weS
yi^ginia and 
individuals 
never would 
bave develop*

-

- — - All Kinds ef Machine Work 
end Repairing ....

GRAND FORKS, ABOVE BUTLER
“ . GEO. McCORD. Proprietor.

’’0

Admiral Schley to Africa.
Seattle, Oct. 2.—Rear-Admiral Schley 

has been ordered to take the South At
lantic squadron to Cape Colony to keep 
an eye out for Yankee interests during 
this little skirimsh between Brother J 
Chamberlain - and dear bid “Oom 
Paul. ” No American could do it better.

The popularity of the Cafe Royal is evidenced 
cfass6 P“lr0n*“e “ recelves from the Letter
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Meat grinders at Shlndler's.
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ent proportion» when the refined product 
is put into the most distant cabins in Prof. Thétid 
the United States at the mere nominal brass and wooc
cost of fl per can of five gallons. Sim- ing the town '

Dooitlf From Hardshlos on the *1“ lances can be mnltipticd until it special event ceRCSU ci^Ânilh ‘ •• be laid down es a> sate proposition ing of the Nc

bamonton I rail. that civilization and modem âdvance- Rosenthal and S
meht requires that hwsineea h^lM] *4 strong, serenaded 
by concerns of large capital. invited inside.

The hand loom in very household was typesetting machines and other machin-
the Wg 6, gm-d '.Her, #£ JS 2Ï.

COnsti me a IKe days and nights of our ]y informed us that 14 You’d Better Get
grandmothers. Calicoes at five cents ■ Wifey of Your Own.” That’s all
per yard has been rendered possible by ?8ht boys, but we’ve been wondering
trusts and silk is now verv n«a,i„ èvcr *“»<* >f onr deficiency in that retrusts, ana silk is now very nearly as 8pect is so publicly noticeable. We’ve
common as homespun was then. Com- measured the walls after the perfomance
bined capital has given ua the finest re- an<* found the rafter had been raised
fined sugar at five, six and seven cents fxactl7 jwo in5hea ,Wc not.iced th«£ p°u”d There =.„ be „„ doub, bui ^b^^Hme

the combination of capital Is in the in none of it nor carried it away. Frank
terests of progress. ^ , Boyd was there with the big bass
f All the evils complained of in the dn,m' bnt left abead of bo?f

The party jere Thomas Hutton, of trusts are remediable. Successful gov- g“SiSgbfE?ïntîdiSte <£* JfwlTn
Vancouver, B. C. ; Canute Nelson, of ernments have not considered them- this issue by reading some of the type

ço, ând T. M. Carson, Virginia, selves powerless to regulate fares on standing in a galley. Says, it is a
started for Mud river trading trust-controlled street and steam rail- shame to put ladies in the paper upside

, a distancer of , £40 miles. When ways-then why not iji the gase of sugar " he f°und them m the type’
nearing their destination they becam and oil. Trust controlled water is de- Liquor Permits. ■ /
losttmflald..mountain, «nd after wan ijvere<| in the cities at rates established TBe f^ftwing ordes-in-council has
Scar™ wasr taken sicked could b? thoSc cities-tfen why not beef. °ttaWa in reKard to

Err not travel. Nelson and- Hutton made The tariffs on electric light are fixed, ^ permits.
I ftlm as comfortable as possible, and not by the electric light trusts but by That each permit so issued by the

leaving a supply u£ provisions with the ' -
I him, made for the river, which they 
| reached several days later and succeeded 
i . in finding the post,where they obtained 
L ' %upplies and the assistance of three men 
I to help them bring Carson in.

When they reached the place where 
he was left it was tonnd he had disap- 9
peared. Search was made, but owing have;. come into existence with the 
to the fall of snow no trace could be trusts! . , ,
found of him. On the return trip Hut
ton and Nelson wanted to reach a point 
further down thé fiver, and taking four 
days’ provisions left the others. The 

B second day after the separation Nelson 
I went crazy and refused to travel fur - 

■ ther. Hutton stopped one day with
i him and then gave him his gnn and a

I portion of .the remaining provisions 
r and left him. When he reached the 

river he made a small raft and when

- .

-
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Three Valiant Canadians Come to Orief 
on the All Canadian Route—One 
Lost and One Dead and One Saved.

11-eOT, SYBIL,
€

I* 13,
river 

apace.
snt, Yukon Dock. 
------- ------ —

Tales of death and starvation of the 
victims of Edmonton trail continue to 
reach here. A letter received from 
Glen ora on Stikine river relates a piti- 
ful story of suffering, death and starva
tion of a party of three, who had suc
ceeded, in reaching Liard river over 
Edmouton trail, but met with misfor- 

- tone in effort to reach civilization.

16 I
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by such officer as the minister may des- 
1101 ignate for the purpose.

That the fee to be paid for each per
mit shall be the sum of f2 per gallon 
under proof, and that such fees shall 
be and become part of the liquor rev
enue of the Yukon erriotory.

That any person taking "or importing 
or atte
pus or malt liquors

ces, Bread "and 
l kinds.
th Aves. ■ mm

the same in the case of stoves, manufac
tured by the stove trust. Instances 
can be multiplied where the state has 
abated or abolished the evils which

* -jNEW PEOPLE. -

NEW
ifie Laiesi sit mpting to take or import spiritu- 

malt liquors or other intoxicants 
into the Yukon territory who has not 
first obtained a permit from the minis
ter of the interior hereinbefore mention
ed, shall be liable to the penalties pro 
ivded by ordinance in that behalf, 
enacted by the 
cil of the Yukon territory.

Action Agaiuat Walsh.
The Victoria Times says : The reason 

for Tapper’s bitterness against Major 
Walsh and Hon. C. Sifton, but particu
larly Walsh, is leaking out here. Hon. 
Edgar Dewdney, who was manager of 
Sir Charles Topper’s Klondike com
pany, is suing Walsh for $35,000. Welsh 
refused to let 8000 gallons of liquor en 
ter the Yukon and Northwest territories 
on a permit which Dewdney got. Later 
«Ht got through, but Dewdney claims 

tne prioa- of mUky want- down, ■ 
and he lost $85,000 over the transaction. 
Needless to say, Sir Hibbert Tapper’s 
firm is acting as attorneys for Dewdney.

I

It is argued by the anti-trust people 
that the trusts, if unhampered, may 
and do become more powerful than the 
state that gave them birth. Unfortun
ately this has proven true in many 
cases, arid is. the primal cause of the 
sweeping candenmUou which a ll treats - 
are receiving. In such a case there ft 
but one remedy—their absorption by the 
state as has been successfully done in 
every land in the cage of mail delivery 
and transportation. British telegraphs 
are the admiration of the- business

R, Props. j
I and Thiol Sts.

ef. pork and 
nd retail. Sp 
oats and hot<

UMOAMOin LAUUTO. « !

• Jlvery Moi 
program. <

commissioner and
S AND- 

USE RA1
—Î

PALACc, ,
i n,1er management ol^i,

, „ . # ■ floating down sighted Fraser Bros. ’
camp and being unable to land the r|ft, 
jiui ashqrt and the next morning, in 
company with Fraser brothers returned 
to Nelson, who was found dead where 
Hutton had Tett him 5 days’ “previous.

Nelson was buried, a blazed tree mark 
ing his grave.

Hutton is jiow on his way to Vancou
ver.

a.
m
r

awson.
' -i‘aloon world, and there are none so radical in 

trie empire who would suggest going 
back to trie time of their boyhood when 
the telegraphs of Great Britain were 
trust-cdiitrolled—with all the evils that that 
implies.

The railroads of tbe United States are 
rapidly entering the Pierpont Morgan 
combine. At the present rate of joia-
ing, in ten years evety inch of track The N. W. M: ?. have inquiries fqr 
and every box-ear will be in that trust the following people :

Robert Birkholz; inquiry by W. A. 
Birkbulz, Box 10». Rhinelander, Wis
consin. >■ -. "'/.

Fulton F» Wordamau. inquiiy by F.
I letnmen, 81 Victoria street, Halifax,

V;|

production of

“FAUST.”-*
ug-----------------------------

Irop.
The latter makes serious charges 

against the keeper of the Hudson Bay 
Trading post at Mud river. It alleges 
that he would refuse to give starving 
prospectors provisions unless they would 

their guns, watches or any- 
• - thing of val ue they possessed. Numer- 

ous complaints of this character have 
reached Glenora and the manager of 
the Hudson Bay company says he had 
given orders to alfpost traders in that 
section to furnish supplies whether 
they had money or not. :He secured a 
list of the articles thus extorted and the 
address of the owners and has sent sev
er! mounted police to Mud river post to 
secure the articles and arrest the trader.

m Attached
ROOMS....

nill Co. È give him Lost People.n fH.
•d,
ough Lumber
lordwood As. 
aptly I

The business world will appre
ciate the uniformity of tariffs which 
that will give. The saving to 
tbe railroads in refraining from 
building or z maintaining parallel . S.
lines will be enormous, and if 
pijoperly controlled by the state will give 
a large reduction in farts and freights.
Should this million-mile railroad Mi
combine, prove too powerful for state Frank Buleeo., own miner’ 
control, nothing remains for the state retest A c. Co or Freak Boitou’» 

m Jribal warfare over the powerful to do in «Jf-preservation but to take ^S wUhouty ksodTsi with
nnd rapidly multiplying traato. Rower- oy^ the entire system—and it will be M*ax> sSSiSfoiavry plci.^y
ful Republicans and Republican jour- done Trrj'jittin ;„'tn oto ÆtÊÊÊÊÊÊËà
uals are defending them, while equally ««, &ave a 8W*11 dinDer ** Sunday night.
powerful Democrats and Démocrate lE&L \be meel, serfed by tra'D*d, t‘”1"
Mim__ - ____ dying for an item of news after it has pjoyes and the menu was excellent. An
newspapers are condemning them. 7 been coffined and exploited. We don't orchestra of six nieces and a male quar-

It appears to us that anti-trust people like to publish the fact that a child is tette were secured fOT the occasion, and 
are too nearsighted. They are absorbed weaned a month after it bad died of ajj present had not only a good dinner
in ti,, do* cootemphtloa of nom, d«- ”bh“É?y2ï!iTL:*ÏÏ"?dïS» mir^’naTr[nTlr “,*oti

tor mstince, tbe «nruhttous a(ter tbe .idow i. married eg.in ; nor wben*their check, onfy celled torïl, a. 
methotts often followed to destroy com- the notice Ot an entertainment after the «w could not believe the dinner could 
petition, to the exclusion of general programs were printed elsewhere and be served for that price.
Principles. It is a large subject and we have bçen charged for admission.

:: °tte must regard it from*<a distuscel Dog-in-the-Pot, a Bannock Indian, 
sufficient to take in every detail, that j proposed to the maiden of his choice.
«üi.e„, make-up of tbe trust -JJ StfST

r oe IB proper perspective and proportion, wholly barbarous and improper. Had 
Time was when the largest iron works hc been one of a large class of young 
was a blacksmith shop. The “iron white men he would have killed tbe

1 T.” Was nfl Posaible under 9Uch COD fàirie^inriine with! prevaTlii’ig^â

|- urtionsf and it was only by tbe im- jn8te ,d of putting himself on record as 
mense aggregation of - capital that the a crude and untutored aborigine.

I m°dern strip, immense bridges, tubular 
B tu«nels, tables and telegraph wires,
K *dd the million signs of modern ad-
p lancement becamé

Virginia and California in the handf of geturdey morning* for Eldorado and Bo 
IbdiviJuals the rebnerie. ditto, it =r»7.ï5;S,u.’o.“0S%ÆÆ;“'bK.
“«ver would have been possible to Boyle’s wharf.
Bsve develope 1 the industry to its pres- D. A. Shindter, hard .rare, etc.,

win
r luiyea, Cashier I

SANK 
LE, WASH.

Rev. E. F. Wilson, Salt Springs, Is
land county, B. C., wants information 
of his eon. No initials given.
iâ^,ig™cGcB,"8&.,Tn'

■iss
by Ed. f*1**0^TRUSTS. t

pi7" ’ On the outside the people who are not 
F; engaged in discussing the war in the 

Philippines and Transvaal, are engaged
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C. B. Garrett has sold his one-third 
interest in the Monte Carlo saloon and 
theater to Walter Woodman. Garrett 
has gone outside, but expect to return 
jgg£He ice in February.

M
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ÜL your Winter Grub, 
Clothe your feet warmly. 

Jfc.Arctic Overshoes. 
Buy your Fur Robes now. 
Call at A-E. store for prices

^ncZtuZLpricee8°
The A. E. — —

-on wil1UTLER HOTEL
RD, Proprietor. For Rent—A . comfortable two-room cabin

Cleveland's office, <>n Second avenue, MUT 
Second street. , .
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,m Dawson to Nome. He 
or about Nov. 20 with NOW OPE TS’ICU
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carry letters and small 
Anvik he will meet the 

‘ ites will re-
:r mit*. 8i- 
,t>y é ctit->ti#

-______________ rïtnd packages may
lè*ttopi.'Mp. 'Betsch at the Hoffttian 
use, the White house at the Forks, 

or at No. 2 above upper Dominion.
PERSONAL MENTION.
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BRAND’S " '

New Club Bath., 
and Qymnasiu

SWWfflWL*iÉM| W
• mm

»it nl b'aJajo. 
toloH wiV

uuct
.•at

£=5 mi; e
He Knownjg

lives at West Dawson, 
he watched the moving 

id was confined like a Robinson 
ind. When it stopped 
! morning he heaved a 
i and proceeded to cut 

long poles, one for a prod 
ind one for a bridge across 
and slush ice. At 10 

of the cakes 
. SWgr ot tiur 

sr from cake to cake started
so that they dived be- ttoDawaon,
clear water where he | H. E. Rogers, of the drug firm of 

Cribbs and Rogers, arrived on Friday

Mr. and Mis» Brace Waring of No. 
36 below on Bonanza, " are Visiting 
friends in the city. . c ' .. x_;,,.,’,. ,x,
\ J: B. Connolly, ^

i. Small, miners at No. 34 Eldorado, 
registered at the Hotel McDonald.

p
Was Undertaking. CouncilMr*-

John A. McCook, from Sulphur, is in
Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ash are register
ed at the Regina. ; "(¥r

W. J. Moore is among the guests at 
the Hotel McDonald.

M. J. McNeil came in from Dominion 
creek early in the week.

Max Endelman of Grand Forks, is 
spending a few days in town. : ^

Mr. La Barr has completely recovered 
from bis recent attack- of typhoid fever.

Billie Emerson, the host of the Gold 
Hill hotel at Grand Forks, is a Visitor

SO
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-4^ First Class ServiExperienced Attendants, - 
Both Ladles and Gentlemen.

mm 1 3m7.,
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crowd assembled on the Dawson 
at the foot of Second street to 

ti the bold attempt. The prodding 
would be seen occasonallv disapear 
its length. Then the bridge pole Wm 

d be laid down, and, like a tight- arc
walker Joe-----'d travel its length.

i open water would be spanned, and 
role would sag into the torrent be- 

Some times Joe appeared to liesi- 
and sometimes would have to make 

nes he went- up the 
Twice be

PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL. :
- ■

RPANh'S NEW CHIB BATH ANDGYMNASIUM.0!*" Night ana p.,
- Pete McDonald and James E. Wilson 
the packer, are confined in ihe'tioipital. 
Both are afflicted with typhoid fever,

Third Avanjuw, Bet. ThirdNmcf Fourth Street». SIM

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.Miss Bean, the cheerful nurse at the 
Good Samaritan hospital, who has been 
suffering with tvpffoidfeveiyhaa recov- 
ered sufficiently to resume her former 
duties.

1
netimes down, 
p on the upturned cakes, 
+'y reaopear and continue 
irney. From floe to floe he 
jst reached the east bank 
: congratulations of the

Construction, equipment and staff equal to any hospital outside. 
Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equable temper
ature,. Trained nùrses in attendance. Inspection invited. | 

Terms from $10 a da$r, including medical attendance. Cow’s 
milk and other delicacies required by patients administered. 

Separate room for each patient.
Medical and surgical advice at hospital, $5.

aa,vwwwwwvwwwwvwv.aaaa/wwvwvwww.

Grand Opening.
Mrs. E. N. Fraser, late of Vi 

-B. C., has just arrived in Dawson with 
a complete line of ‘fashionable French 
silks, gowns, opera cloaks, etc., which 
she will be pleased £o spow you at her 
Parlors on Thursday, Oct. 26. Rooms 6 
and 7, Victoria block.

POLICE COURT ITEMS.

m the Ice.
ice stopped on Monday 

several scows and 
j be passing frozen in the 
» floe. They would simply 
j and no more would be 

E them like “ships that passa in 
it.” But there was a raft went

J
*3 / .To Be Shipped Out.

Rudolph Durian,* who died Of ty
phoid fever at St Mary’s hospital, on 
Septemer 28, is not friendless, even 
though dead. A dispatch has just been 
received at the United States consulate, 
directing that the body he exhumed, 
embalmed, and shipped to Booklyn, 
N. Y. Durian came in here, represent
ing the British American Brewing com
pany, a powerful and very wealthy or
ganization, and tne dispatch comes from 
that concern. The expense of shipping 
the body out will be borne by the com
pany. /it is bedfig talked of to ship the 

ft* Mining. body over the/ice and not wait till
f . , spring, In that case the embalming

can N clone oh the outside, either at 
^kagway or Seattle, the frost in Alaska the Yukon country. It is the optmdn andbyu^on territory doing a more effec-

& *5^4 5 gold bârinTqmm E‘iiub.s of oidbal”i',g tb“ CVe” "" 
property üill oxcâd that of8 placer E*U*““ °* old'
claims. Recently'the Dome Gold Min- ‘ The cheeriest barroom and the choicest 
ing Company,] of London, secured 15 drink i will be found at the Gate Koval annex.
quart properties in a district about etei m thawers, pipe and pipe fittings and 
«tight miles up the Yukon from Daw- valves, stoves, tip and sheet iron work at J. H. 
son, and also four quartz claims in the Hoirie*Co.’«.opposite Fairview. ■ ,
Skookum gulch district. The sale was 
consummated by Mr. Morrison, the 
well known Ideal mining broker. When
asked what he thought of quartz values . , „ „ .
in this territory, Mr. Morrison replied t P»oneer hall on Saturdays are becomiig 
“I have never seen richer gold quartz an established and enjoyable-feature/ot 
specimens, than. I have found in this Dawson social life. Last Saturday Bifcht 
country; and they were taken from a wa8 no except ion and nothing 
" mendation was heard on all su

EWEN MORRISON*- > ■
Michael Lane and Arthur Sutherland 

loaded up on over joyful* Thursday 
night, and repented Friday morning. 
Each were asaesed $10 and costs. ™.

David McChesney violated the law of 
public property and was caught in the 
act. He was fined $1 and costs.

Amos B. Lycan alleges that Amos M. 
Barber stole $500. The latter departed 
from Dawson for the outside ; but was 
apprehended at Selkirk, and returned 
here. His trial will take place within 
a few days. -f------- ----- - ,..

1
Mines and Mini council.

-
. carrying two men, 

asioned very much of a stir 
e while. Albert Beulac and 
ueclere were the men, and 
"■tion. with theii small fire- 
was Dawson. They went by 

lac «heaped in a small 
water on the other side 

ver and landed at the boat 
i he rowed away he saw the 
up with the raft at the bend 

•r, and at last believed he **W; 
r and raft disappear beneath 
;. On Saturday he crossed i n 
i qlear water where the floe 
[astening up town he at bnce 
to disseminate the news of 
re drowning among# ‘ his 
From place to place he went 

i; to himeçlf a crowd of sympa- 
Ilowers, lintil at last he enter- 

wbere a jnerry 
around a still 

the bar. Beulac’s 
jagined, and good 
r of the hour! until 
ing bowl being re- 

e the supposed dead 
e from the ice

Properties in this territory placed on 
the markets of Vancouver, Toronto 
Boston, London and Paris.

Options taken on large mining pm$! 
erties, either developed or prospects.
^ Cash sales quickly secured for i 
proved mining ground.
, Quartz claims a specialty.

EWEN MORRISON, -.......... -,
/ Room 3, Hotel McDossid
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rived by st 
the Boer wa

On Octobi
Mafekmggi 
risen, consi 
airy and g 
than 400o al 
ed to meet t 
foi (two hen: 
ed /into the 
ten them. ' 
seen to be 
with high 
button was i 
port was i

■
Bpyjj£r~.'

A. SHINtracted to the -St- -w
Hardware . 
Building M^erkC T;

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, LAMipl

• •;

Frsat Street. Dawson
— ption as 

that fulLOST AND FOUND
-

LOCAL BREVITIES. 'killed.xWOUND—Oil Friday p. m., a small outfit wet. r taken from raft near Moosehide; ownerteK 
expenses and trouble. Address A., MjH 
Om ce.

le I; j An escape 
I / j burg reports 

k wounded 1 
|r: brought in f

X The Sour Dough Club dances at
-FOR SALE.tits rescue wm

i
-IX but com-

des.
, Miss Julia Swenso *«.lB tli»mijMjf^wil'l Tu| vthu cbiklx Th^ Thunrfuy Night “Entra No#»
ards were united in of property • Nugget man. Club has gotten fajrly under way, and
ride recently Arrived “Yes indeed, there is. Every piail will give a series of dances at the Mc- 

on on the steamboat Yukoner, brings letters of inquiry from Ameiram Donald hall. Some fifty member» have
ne from Salt Lake Citv where ?n<* Epglisn companies. I have been already signed the roll and 9 festive

Lsrasjr xrs. sssjtai -ml '*
U1 circles. Mr. Edwards is one investments.” 'A-«lge scow was landed on the Daw-

sromintf business men of this “Is this district being prospected for 8»” tStecti Thursday and the work of
quartz at the present timer’’ unloading was pr ceeded with bt once.

“Quite extensively,’’ Mr. Morrison A team was backed up to the scow on
replied. “I have a number of men the ice to take on a load when the RRRRITT A.McKAX nÉÉMWIÜ» UwL- „ working now. UTlX hor.és broke throogh .ml were »l,no., “““
pect to engage more before the com- drowned, some potatoes already on the 
mecement of the new year. I have wagon being also lost. - The horses and 
confidence in the quartz future of the wa8°n belonged to W. F. Boone,
Yukon. Really, I believe that Dawson 
is destined to he he ricest hard rock 
camp in the Doimnion of Cannada. ”

BLACKSMITHS. J
OBBR é HAWLËY. Tbird'av, wuib, iM 

5th st.; blaeksmithing, mnchiiie.S*™ 
and sleigh work done promptly at low 
scientific* horseshoeing s specialty.

having slauj 
Maxim 
Mafeking.

In Natal t 
ed bands of 
Mation, tea 

At Ampei 
df the skirm 
«toy is not 

!> Boer attack

rapid firing 
the toolbar* 
The Basutoi 
tbe Boers ai 
with them.

At Kimtx 
«Rirmishing 
with the eat 
Armored trai
«ved. Diet 
°f the chief

eltoçrr
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■ all kinds 01
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Sh« PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WADE,A AmMAN—AdvmsefcBi^otaries,eW. 
**v Office, Bonn!field Building, apposite Api 
Store, Dawson.

LAWYERS
. ,

manager of the Aurora, 
uired lately a leading in- 
otel McDonald. He was am
:nt of Salt Lake City, at 
5 was engaged in business 
)f years before he came to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards 

the Hotel McDonald, and 
1 friends and acquainten- 
a long and happy marital

Offices, Green Tree Bldg.
rjLKltimv FxtftiLLO * iBbLEV -Adi 

cates, Barristers, Notaries, ConveysnstB 
Ac Money to loan. Offices, First Avenue.__J

PHYSICIANS AND 8UROEONS
J H. KOONS, M. D.;A. C. Building.

The Kronert scow, loaded with 13 
tons of machinery, arrived at Klondike 
City on Friday at noon. On the scow 
were H. B. Hicks, Robert Bonsel. T. 
McKnight anti Jack Coffin. The trip 
was made from Bennett in 15 days. The 
last few mornings, coming down, the 
merry sound of the axe was heard on 
all sides chopping scows loose that had 
frozen up in the night.

The Nugget Express will start n dog team for 
Cape Nome and intermediate points after the 
freeze up. Letters and small packages may be 
left al office on Boyle’s wharf.

i
whom everyone knows 
at the Klondike City 

1 make the pioneer trip
MINING ENGINEERS.

«TYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineer 
Dominion .Land Surveyors. Office, « 

st., Dawson. ^ ■/

OYSTER PARLORS.

u

sThe Holborn, i-
;-«tnald

. awsssaj; —r ’-‘r’—-
books, pens, pencil*, ink, mucilage. Paper
E^Nigg^oK' anCl WriUng Ub ttS ,0r

---------- A FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT

Regular Dinner, $1 00.
Short orders a specialty. Everything strictly 

first class. Clean and palatable. 
Ceasrctiii with the Qreen Tree, Frsat Street.

BRUCE A HALL, Props.

» An-, esi Swart S:«. by ET'-'T’
nue, between Second and|Thira streets, AS 
dinner Sunday, *1.50. t ■ ■■Every Modern 

ilghed. Entire- %. "à1
A :

For good service, excellence in culim 
tie Cafe Royal is ore-emiuentl. . rft -Bar.
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